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ing line when he Vttempted. to prac- -'

. w m .f nrf ftnaW
Otis .EHis SeturcUy-afternoe- n rr

TmmU PorHt' --.of Fayetteyille,'
Misses Thelm and Lillian, Ellis' on

Monday afternoon. A.'.n "! UTHE RAMPARTS
But then". youirviaited .Miss Lois Hope ,

Lane" during! ? Miss Florence Jones, of Gatesviile,
and. Miss. Delsie Jordan were dinner.
guests f Mrs. ,J.P. Byrum ;Thurs :
day, w w t' -- r

mrSt J. T. JM.cmiutjr, jur4
Byrum and v daughter,: Shirley, .j am1.

Mrs. Herman Lane called on 'Mrs.u -

candidate; aW 'man that "he is.!
never knew what it was1 to minglel
with' the" rough and'hardy men ol
simple ways who win their bread by
lire oTvpoi. ui uw uiuivi as not, t
we say, "more to the manner born!''
Perhaps the "smooth boys could not
take him in but how they rustle the
very shoes off the less sophisticated
ones! V

FROM TEE CALL TO WAR TO
THE MINISTRY OR MATRIMONY!
What won't a man do to keep out oi
war! But if you are a mah of peace

I

why give up the Army or the Navy I

to rush into the ministry or into I

matrimony? After all, there may be
no war and then if you are in the
armed iorces oi tne nation, you wiii;Miss Dei8i6 Jordan. -

P. L. Baumgardner Wednesday site?
(

noon, . , fv,i.

Mrs. ' Charles Bunch '-- Visited. ' her
sister, Mrs. Jesse Dail, Wednesday. ;
v Mrs. A. M. Williams and son.jMel- -

tvin, have returned ro tneir.nome at ;

-tfOVKins, va. ximy wcm. awF- -

nied bv Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jordan
and son, Jimmie, who will be their

for several days.

rn'
VVH1TESTON NEWS

,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. White and

famlv nf Klizahftth Citv. were Sun- -

day dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs
DeWitt Winslow.

cnra w. Baker. U. S. Coas
Guard. Portsmouth, Va., spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stagings,
'

of

Sandy Cross, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Winslow.

Mrs. Russell Smith and children,
Mo. ToimnHo-- and .Tani. of Went

1 Va., visited Mr. and Mrs.
L L a few days, this week.

William Winslow. U.' S. N.. Nor--

folk, Va., was the week-en- d guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arba
Winslow. '

Miss Juanita Stallings, of Sandy
Cross, visited Miss Lucille Lane on

Sunday afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of

extending our thanks for the kind-

nesses shown during the illness and
of TVi HpBth nf nur heloved husband

tha week-end- " and fwcompanied her
back to: Fayetteyill1
''Miss Jo Hunter pf near Hertford,
w Visitintf W siSter,' MrsU,Tom
Asbell.4

Mian Mrv Frances Dail lias re--

fnrnod to hr home - near Hertford,
after spending last; week withT heij
sister, Mrs. Nearest JOraan.

Mrs. Elliott Belctv is spending the
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Upchurch, at Mt. Gilead,
i7iu iTifii. hofi'TAt.nrnGd to

after he-- i

jng the guest of his sister, Mrs. Tom

Asbell, last week. - i

Miss Florence Jones has returned'
to her home near Gatesville, after
spending last week with her cousin,

Miss Thelma Ellis, of Norfolk, Va.,
and Miss Lilian Ellis attended "The
Lost Colony" Thursday evening.

Mrs. Oliver Jordan and son, unver,
have returned from Norfolk, Va..

where they visited Mrs. Jordan's
older sons. '

Mr. and. Mrs. George Baldt, of

Philadelphia, Pa., were the guests
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lane Thurs

day and Friday
Mrs. Cameron Boyce is spending

'

the week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Leary, Sr., in Rocky
Hock. j

Miss - Josephine Eldridge, of Eden-to- n,

was the dinner guest of Mrs.
Cameron Boyce Wednesday evening.

Willie Monds, of Norfolk, Va., is

spending his vacation with relatives.
Miss Artelissa White, of Green-

ville, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. White.

Henly White, of Durham, spent a
few days last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Smithson, their
son, Misses Myrtle and Lois Hope
Lane and Tommie Purvis were in

Newport News, Va., Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. Tt. E. Walston, oi

Pink Hill ,dined with Mr. and, Mrs.
B. White Saturday.

Miss Garnett Jernigan visited
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blBLE THOUGHT FOR WEEh

Thou wilt show me the path of

life- - in Thy presence is fulness of

joy; at Thy right hand there are

pleasures for evermore. Psalms 16.

Another Holiday
Monday is another holiday. It is

Labor Day; the last big holiday of

the summer jnonths. Usually aftei

that date we all look forward to the

fall months
Cne thought well worth considera

Hr, lomr with holiday plans, is foi

the motorists of our State to resolve

that this shall be an accident-fre- e

holiday We migni -- odtnans have a hand in this,
keeD this coming LDor

Day free of accidents.
Last year, during this same holi-

day, seven people in North Carolina

lost their lives due to automobile

traffic . . . this year let's hope
there will be none.

Start The Ball Rolling
Two weeks ago we gave a salute

to the Rotary Club for its proposal
to build a modern eymnasium for

Chewing The Rag
With Lucius Blanchard, Jr.

and father, J. T. Jordan. Also we
wish to express our appreciation to.,

WESTERN MOVIE, Condensed- -

rU ritn nrViiokprpH old Oal.

wheezy 0rgms rides from nowhere

into Coyote Junction. bees preuy
girl on run-awa- y horse.

Rescues pretty girl as horse Btum--

blefl in path of stampede started by
fl who workfi for

i

mysterious "Boss" (really the town's

leading citizen.)
Colt's old pal disgusted, that pard-ne- r

is taking up with danged female,
but June Gale (the gal) tells Colt

that her pa is about to lose the
ranch on account of rustlers.

Nobodv around Coyote Junction
works except the crooked Judge; they! It can put you m the midst of all the

the saloon! fury of a hurricane or anrthe-- ,
either rustle or hang on

Why m thunder," he rasped, can t
" .. they give us the Southern accent?"

Colt 101ns un with Black Harts . . r,...

New, Smart Styles
In FALL HATS!

$1.00 to $5.00
UNIVERSITY - MALLORY
AND SPORTSTER HATS

These Hats are all of the
finest Felts and Wools we
can buy. Season's newest
styles and colors. Biggest
selection we have ever had
for young and old.

Perquimans County High School. We;gang June thinks her new boyA1 reai.y neeos a oou..
haven't heard any more about the;friend a meanie until Old Pal toUT LEAVING
proposal, but we assume that the wheezy tells her that Colt is really g?escommittee, appointed to worHo, . speci , t king for Cat- -

j $, WesS
the project, is going ahead with its tlemen'8 Association. Jf from a wh0)

Lightweight snap- -

brim that will be a
hit this year

WE WATCH
a.

if

to Wilbur tnat Hollywood able to

portray convincing truths in many
instances can manage to be so ridic-

ulous in the simple matter of South-

ern accents.
The single interlude (or interrup-

tion) of the "Nawfolk" girl who

asked a person one person, mind

you "Have you all ever drunk cawn
likker from a fruit jar?" was a de-

finite blot on the whole picture.
"Hollywood can make a Siberian

Seal Hunter speak with the accents
of a Yorkshire Duke," roared Wil-

bur. "It can imitate the sound of a

toothless Poobah calling to its mate.

is

iorganisation as we do . 6.
Two WPA workers decided to STO c

a ,i .

"T! .ZlZr.T TT .6" "f "v.... -
- Da;t jje lifted a board and e

Tonnrt tree snails unner it . . . dui
two of them got away.

AMONG the threats of suits for
unpaid bills this week is a letter
from Holt Scott. Holt, if you re- -

member, is one of the boys like,
many others who had a Hell of a
time making a decent living in Hert-
ford.

But he decided to quit trying and
went over the mountains into Ten- -

nessee with a Bible salesman and
landed a job as projectionist in a
theatre .there. "Getting along okay
now," Holt writes.

He was in a Plane accident about
tnree weeks ago. .Nothing serious,
!, ,:,i u n, 1

Memphis pilot, and when they1
started to land the tail wheel broS I

off.
II"I often think of the gang around

there and get kinda homesick once
in a while, hnt mtv T av" . AAaA

Your piffle is expensive, Senators, on
with the vote! . v

DEAR READER, IF ANY, WE
SMILE AT OUR OWN PIFFLE!
What Senator is going to read the
above? Stll it does represent the
opinion of many a humble citizen
and the majority of opinion of many
a small community. It would be well
for the august ones in positions of
political power to consider now and
then the attitude of the humble
voter and the small community . be-

cause, when. all is said and done we
are the majority and we can? wield'
the'aothority we do have the, po.tej .

i

HEFTY HARRY HURLS A HOT--
ONE when, among other bright r,marks, he refers to- - WfinM wilivu

'as 'a simple barefoot Wall Street
lawyer." It may be that after in at-

tempt to practice law on Wall Street
Mr. Willkie came out bereft at bla
foot wear?. He may have found the
tricks of the Street were not j the
kind he was accustomed to. . After
all. he was born a Door bov! H did

the, sweat of his trow. Perhaps the I

suckers of the Street wem. too
smooth) for. the man more accustom-
ed to the rough but honest ways of
those who labor for a , living. Per-
haps by his simplicity- - he did' lose
his shoes ' and ntorklnMu mv. VtU
Street" ould have lost t more
valuable asset! At any rate. Mr. I

Ickesf, you are" to Jbe congratulated
uiat your canaioate was not' so sim

'Hiparfl mi lce 'his.
shoes 'or anything else In the doth--

be able to live a life of regulated
peace! However, the second men
realized that married men would be
exempt from the first draft, if and
when it comes, how they rushed to
get themselves all tangled up with
matrimony! And now we learn that
preachers and theological students
may be exempt from service! Well,

men rush to the ministry as they of
rush to matrinomy to avoid war, it
will surely be tough on the ministry!
But there is a sad humor to it all.
Running from the Army or the Navy
to find peace in the ministry or mar-
ried life! There is real tragedy in
it, too think of the sorry husbands
anr the mis-f- it parsons that will be
the direct result of the draft! Gen
tlemen of the Senate, who oppose
the draft, perhaps there is something
on your side!

Grading Of Tobacco
Will Be Demonstrated

Lloyd T. Weeks, Extension tobacco
specialist of N. C. State, College, has
announced plans for a series of to-

bacco grading demonstrations ar-

ranged by county farm agents of th
Extension Service, and presented E.
with the assistance of marketing
specialists of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

W. L. Brasher and J. 0. Armistead
of the U. S. D. A., will give the
demonstrations. Weeks and possibly
other specialists from State College
will assist with some of the grading
schools.

The schedule announced by Weeks
as follows: August 22, Jones,;;

County; August 23, Onslow; August.
26, Lenior; August 26 and 27,
Wayne; August 29 and 30, Johnston;
August 30, Carteret

September 4, Craven; September
A Beaufort; SepUber 5 and I

Bertie: Sentember 6. Hertford:
1. 1 a . n ar:l.. otv. X

ocutcuiuoi w ' , fmovn, ucuwm- -
- . . V. . . -

?!r 'acom,V eptemDer iu ana
1X'n Bem 10
neu; oepiemoer 10 ana m, wane;

nnfamKni OA qtia .QflnfomKai" 9.Q

Cumberland,
September 24, Moore; Septembei

25, Richmond; September 26, Anson;
September 30, Franklin; October 1.

Durham; October 2, Orange; October
3. RopVincham! OrtoVwr A. Guilford:
October 7. 8 and 9. Forsyth: October
10 and 11, Stokes; October 14, Dav-

idson; October 15 and 16, Yadkin;
October 17, Wilkes; October 18,
Alexander; and. October 21, Ala- -

mance. IIWeeks said that two demonstra
tions per day wffll be given in a

county. .The times and places for the mn

demonstrations will be announced lo- -

Cally by the county farm agents.
t

IVhn ilnnvK? li

IIIIVIIVl 1 II

1. Where was the heaviest earth-

quake

mm

ever recorded in the U. S. 7

2. How many men will be drafted
if the compulsory service bill be-

comes law?
3. What' is the strength of U. S.

forces at Shanghai? '
4. How many members of the

British Commonwealth have domin-
ion status?

THE ANSWERS
1. At Charleston, S. C, August

31, 1886. r

2. Between 800,000 and .900,000
by next July.

3. 1,200 Marines. .1
4. Canada, Australia, New Zeal- -

CENTER.HILL NEWS
in

Misses Myrtle and Lois Hope Lane
have returned to Fayetteville,' after

week's yiwt with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H.1E. Lane. .

Mrs. JT. T. Sfiifbrd, her daughter,
Mis8 Neflh'e Blanche, and her: nephew,
H. Pickett, spent last week visiting
with relatives in Aulander) Scotland
Neck and Rich ; Square. , ,

-
.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. S. Turner and two
cbildren, Robert' and Peggy,, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Winslow and

daughter, Ruth, of Elisabet V City,
and Mrs. Maida White, of near ilert- -

were dinner guests of Mrs. J
1L Turner Sunday. In the afternoon
Mrs. Tom Bunch, William Perry ahd
aon, Billy," of JNorxouc, va., j. r.
Perrv." of Hertford. Mrs. Raymond
Goodwin and two children, Ray and
Nita, end Jesse Jones, of ' Sunbury,

'called, i

4 Mr. and ' Mrs, T. "

UvChappeJU
Sheriff, fti ft?s..JyAlvah Bunch ;and

oaugnter, uene, oi juaenum, speni
Sundartt Clean View, Va. ,

'
j

Miss Thelma Ellis . visited ! Mrs.

Tl 0
the safe (

.
gafe) M the sheriffs'

J.ftncaj, rlriBPs in on the eansr. the Boss- . nnt"for"ion. .

--

'him and rive, chase on a'" "
faster horse, lne boss nres dozens

vi uuuciB Aiviii a oiAouvi xcrv.v
without but Our Hero
isn't hit. He downs the Boss in a
flvinir lean from horse to horse.
dipg hjm on the chin( and thats all

' 6re ;s to it.
Fade-0- ut as Colt necks June, and

W,AO,v nnd her na in tha riht
while choir of loyal ranch-hand- s

sings Tumbling Along With the
Drifting Stumbleweed.

OBSERVATION by Wilbur. That
two heads are probably better than
one except when they're together in

.,vn .IXTsLnu ofuuui 01 nioviea, re- -

minds us to apree that. "MarvlnnH"
is an one witb a
"P.1- --. to the otheJ
reels picturing the horsey loveliness
of old Maryland, the corn liquor
swilling little Southerner from Nor- -

folk is as out Of place as a gag-- ,

1 . --wra yr'jfiL iiiiw : h L'

t "rrr-- rmn i.ii i7fasa,l II

I , inirmrrmn n I IIm aw ' mm ......

.aried . tS K
nasium business until we have a new
acnieiic p:ani 01 our nign scnnoi. .. I

The Weekly has no intentions, of,
trying to acquire or steal the ide.;
that first came to light at the Rotary
meeting, but we do think so much
of it that we intend to try to assist
the club to bring it to realization.

As far as we have been able to
learn, our community is the only one
in the Albemarle section that has not
an adequate gymnasium. There canj
be no eXCUSe for that . . . With all
the federal monies that are being
given away for public buildings,1
along with PWA labor for the con- -

struction of the buildings, certainly j

the cost of such a building as we
need here, which would be of more
benefits and. less expensive than
some things that have taken tax
monies in the past . . . the cost to
the taxpayers would be mighty;
small.

Lets all get behind this gymnasJ: ' I. ll.rJjvuuvri vU i u'u Ui '

Commissioners . . . let s have a new
gymnasium in Perquimans County
before school opens in 1941.

Army Recruiting
While the conscription bill is be-

ing debated in Congress, the Army is
making an unusual drive for volun-
teer enlistments, including an inno-

vation in the form of traveling re-

cruiting offices. These are compos-
ed of a truck and trailer for each re-

cruiting party, which moves from
town to town seeking recruits.

The first of these parties began

R1I 41 i

who furnished cars and for the beau
tiful floral tributes

WIFE & CHILDREN.

' f

Telescope crown
el with brightly

colored puggree

new ,tooe UmZ
to.iecerfe J t yn?

t t -

. V ,

' m x v. m .: c e ol . mm

writer at a mourners' convention. "that reading The Perquimans Weak-I- t
is a limitless source of surprise !

ly is like a letter from home.", .

M sir

I

H I ft I.Hi'u... IHi'ti l ,8-V- 4V x

? t inn l uu .

mm m & - ,i..t if.

work in Georgia a few days ago, but military service is still on! Hard
a total of 18 in contemplated, making j words indicative of soft thinking
two recruiting offices on wheels foi j still characterize the minority in op-ea-

of the nine army corps areas.1 position to the measure. The vast
Since the beginning of an intensive

j majority judging from the several
campaign for recruits on May 16,' popular polls which have been taken
about 85,000 enlistments were ob-- , on the question favor universal mil-tain- ed

in vthe first three months, byjitary training. As we implied last
far the Iar1geerelit4ge-accordin- g week; we-belie-ve that the State be--

Thb flew ThSco 280X bdngj you spectacular Philco invcntioosl Only f
PhOco has them! New kind of Oveneai Wave-Ban- d gets "BuiopeV..

Jlmt timet easier. trooJter dew 'Buat-k- i Ametr-a-n aod Over. '"'
;

to population etJblv.iffi? tbe putblongSjtajtJje, people, tjhe dtjans, and.
Enlistmnta.madB during .thia per-- ; that w the; inherent obUga&V'Of.

WAerM'.Syteh.give. Iodous

More tuba fnicAer.'Built

SO WHAT?
By WHATSO

FEEBLE CELEBRATION AND
FIERCE NOISE still i3 the order of
the day in the Senate of the United
States. The debate over universal

um- - wveu w ueiena xus own in sucn
nianner as me government may deem
necessary. That means that the
fighting ability of a man may be
commandeered when it is needed; his
lactory geared, to the production of
the requirements of war; his farm
required to produce the needed food
for a nation under arms. If all this
is true, there is onlv one thimr tn
argue about and that is when ihall
a nation begin to prepare for dan-
ger? There is but one answer that
an intelligent person can make, that
answer is being made on every hand
by, every, class oi American citizen.
Now IsJtJnje.Wp when the
danger is seen and before it over-
whelms as. ' We do not know whom
the feebly thinking, fiercely talking
nUnortyln.the,,SetiateinAy rep- -

iicievmon souoa ana in t vn I s l
ktt Vsy, S?e it now! - ; ' C .

"t f-- ; .

'
EASY Tim LIDC?.AL TRADE-IN- S

While we advertise thisf ; special Hadic
which is. a beauty ; ; don't; forget we" carr
Philco Radios priced from $,9.95 to $350. Con-t- o

see;ui; ,
i V' f;3':-- - t:HM

10a were lor urree years, me pay xoi
recruits being 21 noma witn 100a,
lodging and clothing furnished by the
government In the'matter of pay,
the Army has, been at a disadvant-
age in obtajnmg recruit, !: Navy
pay begins at J3( with better , op-

portunities fot7 advancement than
are afforded enlisted soldiers. It I

believed that a new law may place
the ml 'tary services on a more
nearly equal footing with respect to
pay.
t There 'ia no doubt, however, that
some complusory lervice plan will be
adopted, at it must be if the national
defense program, it to be carried out
aj proposed. ,

'. Advertising' In' tna "Weekly ia not
a ubeurr!7 lot tne mint out it Helps.

'4 I UV i.'Ol I4) . I ,

'if ' t

J V"",T : jsent,t Ut they 'to
Not .every fisherman catches flih. not represent the Ameri people,


